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2016 LUM Programs — Save the Dates
Before you get settled into your summer routine — we’d encourage you to add these
important LUM programs to your calendar. Sponsor a child to attend LUM Camp—Join the
fight against hunger by participating in Hunger Hike—Volunteer and donate to the
Community Thanksgiving Celebration—and finally, make Christmas special for a family
in our community by donating to Jubilee Christmas. Mark your calendars!

LUM Camp

(August 1-5)
It’s a week-long, overnight camp program at Hanging Rock Camp for
children from 8 to 10 years old from low-income families. Volunteer camp
counselors are needed. Why not make this year the year you say "yes" to
being a LUM Camp Counselor? More.

Hunger Hike

(September 17-18)
Saturday, September 17 is the 4th Annual HH5K Run. Sunday (9/18) is the
traditional Hunger Hike 3K Walk. Proceeds benefit LUM Food Programs,
Food Finders Food Bank Inc., and St. Thomas Aquinas’ Haiti Ministry.
Mark your calendars and get your team together. More.

Community Thanksgiving Celebration

(11/24)
The LUM Community Thanksgiving Celebration is on Thanksgiving Day
from noon to 2 p.m. at Central Presbyterian Church (Lafayette). More than
800 people will be served dinner and dessert, and you may be a part of this
special program by volunteering or making a donation. More.

Jubilee Christmas

(December 10)
LUM Jubilee Christmas serves over 600 families and 1800 children.
Parents visit one of dozens of churches and shop for their children. In
addition to the toys and clothes, each family also receives a ham and
homemade cookies to make Christmas dinner special too. More.

Please Mark Your Calendars

Meet the LUM Summer Intern—Kathrine
Meet Kathrine Schulze — the new LUM
Summer Intern. She grew up and lives in
West Lafayette with her parents, Diane
Stott and Darrell Schulze — who both
work in the College of Agriculture at
Purdue. Her older brother, Brian, is
married and living in Lafayette. The family
members attend First United Methodist
Church, West Lafayette. A graduate of
West Lafayette High School, Kathrine is
currently a senior at Indiana University—
Bloomington.
Kathrine is majoring in both journalism and history with a minor in law & public policy;
and has been active with the Indiana Daily Student, the daily campus newspaper at IU,
serving as the managing editor this past spring. After graduation in May 2017, she plans on
attending law school and pursuing a career in international law.
At LUM, Kathrine will be working with Susan Brouillette in the Campaign for Hoosier
Families and other social justice projects. Susan shared that "given her experience as a
journalist and interest in public policy, Kathrine has the perfect combination of skills to
bring new energy to the Campaign for Hoosier Families. She’s only been with us two
weeks and has already done amazing work." Kathrine personally hopes to gain experience
with legislation at the State House and “the advocacy side” to complement her journalism
experience.
LUM is fortunate to have Kathrine join the team for the summer. Join us in welcoming her.
If you wish to make a donation to LUM social justice initiatives, click HERE.

LUM Volunteer Opportunities
LUM needs you! Become a volunteer today! Here are current LUM volunteer opportunities:

LUM Camp Counselors



Sixty volunteer camp counselors and activity leaders are needed
for LUM Camp 2016 — August 1-5 at Hanging Rock Camp.
LUM Camp is a week-long, overnight camp program for lowincome children from 8 to 10 years old. Must be able to spend
the entire week at LUM Camp from 11:00 a.m. on Monday,
August 1 to 4:00 p.m. on Friday, August 5. For additional
LUM Camp volunteer counselor information, click HERE.


Emergency Shelter—Client Intake

Client Intake Volunteers assist the shelter director in handing out
shelter passes each weekday from 2 - 4 p.m. in the LUM Office.
Volunteers meet with potential shelter guests to gather
information, discuss their options and enter their information into
the database. Basic computer & data entry skills needed. For
more information, click HERE — or call or email Gina Williams
(765.423.2691 | gwilliams@lumserve.org).


Emergency Shelter—Overnight Volunteers

Three volunteers and one staff member are scheduled nightly (8 p.m.—7 a.m. or 8 p.m.
—midnight; every night) at the LUM Emergency Shelter. Each volunteer will be
assigned various duties including but not limited to Check-in Desk, Kitchen (serve food)
and Hall & Bath (distribute towels, soaps, shampoo, etc.). For more information & the
training schedule, click HERE — or please call or email Gina Williams (765.423.2691 |
gwilliams@lumserve.org).

Please share with others.

LUM Job Opportunity — Security Staff
Security Staff Positions—LUM Emergency Shelter
Type: Par t-time, paid
Hours: Daily - 8 p.m. to midnight or midnight to 7 a.m.
Pay: $10.00 per hour
Duties:
 Maintains safety of guests, volunteers and premises,
a team environment modeling mutual respect, and a
professional and safe environment
 Ensures compliance with Shelter Rules
 Monitors arrival, departure, activity within shelter,
activity outside within three block of the building




Disciplines guests who are non-compliant; refers guests to police when necessary
Submits written reports of daily activities and incidents

If interested—please Email, Mail or Drop-off a resume with cover letter to the LUM
Shelter Director (gwilliams@lumserve.org | 420 N 4th Street, Lafayette, IN 47901).

For Sale — Automatic Folding Machine
LUM is selling an Electric Automatic Folding Machine. LUM’s
needs changed — and a new one was purchased. Here are some
details on the folding machine for sale:








Good Working Condition
Make/model/year purchased: Dynafold, DE-202AF, 2011
Price: asking $500; Value new is $1,800+
Folds up to 500 sheets at one time
Fold options: single, double, fold-out, letter, zig-zag, cross
Folds paper up from 3½”x5” to 11”x17”, 16-40 lbs.
Electric, Automatic, Auto feed friction type

If you are interesting in purchasing it or taking a look at it,
please email or call Linda Hicks, LUM Office Manager
(lhicks@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691). Please share.

Marine Corps League Memorial 5K — May 28
The local Marine Corps League is planning the first annual
5K Memorial Walk/Run on Saturday, May 28 at 8:30 a.m. in
Lafayette. This 5K is a fundraiser for local veterans in need
and putting money back into the community.
Come out to Fire Station #8 and the Evangelical Covenant
Church (corner of 9th Street & Veterans Memorial Parkway)
to walk, run or just join the fun. It’s a family event — so
children in strollers and dogs are welcome.
BBQ will be served and a bounce house and other attractions
will be available for the kids.
To register for or donate to the 5K, click HERE. To view the 5K map, click HERE.
For more information, click HERE — or email Troy (lancecrimbader@yahoo.com) or
Bill (paughwa@yahoo.com).
The Mary T. Klinker Veterans Resource Center is located in the LUM offices. Lafayette
Urban Ministry is pleased to provide office space to the Mary T. Klinker Veterans Resource
Center and to work in close partnership with this organization to find more permanent
housing solutions for veterans who are guests in the LUM Emergency Shelter for the
homeless. Follow the Mary T. Klinker Veterans Resource Center on Facebook.

Join LUM online —

Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email.
Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

